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Ed's Notes

E oliday tines have alnost been
A pples nov ' no longer green
R eds and golds, the leaves vill chaage
V egetable plots to re-arcange
E lderberry vine

and
S loes fermenting
T is the rood of the seasons for sorer lanentiag.

Ed's

Parish Church

Svnday Serwices: lst Suaday of wnth BEfiEFICS Eucharist at 10,00 an
at each chwch ia turz. (Octobr llorton - Noveaber
Brington - Decenber llhilton)
Other Sundays 6.00 W

I{others and. Toddlers at Brington - llefuesdays 2.15 p

Saturday 72th October ' Ihventry Branch Bell ringers at llhilton 4.3O N
I{ednesday 6th Novenber' Standing Cowittee 4,15 pn

Thursday 14th Novenber .... 7.30 W

Churchyard Uhilton is blessed rtth one of the tidiest churchyards in the
area, aad at the end of the season it is tile to give high praise to
Earolil Eayaes ad Don lelch rho labour throughoat the gmer to lake it a
real pleasure to behold.

It is otten thouglt that people like this do these uorks for 'fim'.
lhough they ny ided ilerive pleasroa..e fro, a job vell done' they
nevertheless da it bcaose they feel that it needs to be daae for the good
of the vi7lage, regatding the churchyard as Frt of the vhole.

It is. to b hoped that nore supprt fron the wil lage rtll fu forthcouing
next year; the tork rea7ly is too wuch for tvo people,

Itany thanks indeed to Earold and Don.

*rr**tr**

JUI{BLE

Anyone tith any anvanteil jrnble Please contact AnPIa Tilston' re ate
having a jvrble sale at Brixvorth School on Septafur 27th. Collection
caa be arranged if necessary.

'Ash Lea' 842088

******r*
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Country Sayings, Etc. ,

St. Denis' Day (?th 0ctober)
A hard vinter foTTows a fine St. Denis.

St. Martin's Day (lIth Novenber)
frhere the :id is on St- llartin's h/e' thene it ti1l b all viater.

If the oak vears its Teaves ia Octofur it heralds a hatd finter.
**r****,

For the pst fer veeks gardeners have fuen htsy'littisg" their ptatoes -

bn'ing tAe '39-45 tar se .e?e all rtgeil to 'Dig for Yictory'- FTover Hs
and larns vere replaced by vegetable pTots and. IJotatoes vere one of the
uaia crops. Eere is a verse fron a TeafTet (1940) to pronote the eating
of ptatoes:-

P's tor protection Ptatoes affatd'
O's for the ormces of energ/ stored.
T's for tasty and vitaains rich in'
A's for the art to be learned in the kitchen.
T's for the traasprt ve need not demad 'O's for old fugland's food froa the land.
E's fo" the energr eaten bY You,
S's for the spuds that vill car4l us through.

I'tilk toos, etc. aad Used Staws

)hu school trl;gins I vill have tva sac/<s of top' foil etc. attd lots of
stan to take to Lyncrest. hce agaia mny thanks for a17 the

"ootrihrtions, 
bth large and swll. I have lost covnt of the offeriags

left in our porch! It is nost encouraging to have the co-operatioa of so
nany vil lagers.

Perhap ttis eight be a good tine ta ?e-cap on the rcason for these
col lections .

ilk top, silver p:per, foil dishes (a11 clean please!) ate taken to
Lyncrest School and sold to help bty "Guide dogs for the Blind".

fre used stanp, fuglish and. foreigl., totn fron envelapes and vith a

portion of ppr around thea, are also taken to Lyncrest School. Ttrcse

are then soTit for the "Save the Chi ldren Evnd". this charity vorks in our
own country as vell as abroad ' 

Tr-udy Hawes
*.r*,.*tt*



Youthful Talent

le are pleasd to be able to record. tie success of several of our yotmg
people in the spheres of music ' athletics and sport.

h the lntsical troat Sarah TibDs has been accepted as a telfur of the
I{ortbatptonshirc Cotmty Yoath Orchestra as a uioTa player ard Joha Tovnley
as a wber of the lhventry Silver fund' vhere he plays the tuh..

!{a* EalI - 'dia sports are RWW, F*cing and CYicket. In hry@ he has
J'ust fucone a aell,fur of the Cotmty uader 76s. Ee also plays cricket for
Ihveuty as tell as belonging to the Cowty side. This year has De'ea his
best season so far, scoring 9 x sos and 2 x 700s.

At fencing, a sport vhich ltarft follovs in his Eather's footsteps, be has
represented bgland at wder 76 levet ia a qtadrangular natch agaiast
Scotlad, Ireland and fiales. Ee is in the tu"itish Cadet (rmder 17) Squad
ad is trying for a place in the Jorld Cadet Chanpionship to be held in
Bonn next Nay.

Joanne EaII - citte first in the East Aidhnds Facing Chanpionships this
year in her age grotry- S&e vas rank& tth best ia britain last year' and
rhea she r,as 8, fenced for llortbaapton against Poitier vhi lst ve rere oa
an exchange wisit. She is taking a test troa fencing at the norent.

She enjoys nost sptts and took vp sailing this year. Other interests
iacTude playing the clarinet and the piano ' uhich is taqgdt by lliss Pride.

Eelen hvies - has progressd through Nouice and Interaediate and is not
vorkiag at Advanced Level in fonens Artistic Glnastics. EeTen has been
the older 72 Cotmty Cbatpion' a nember af the East ltidlaads under 72
S{raaal, and in the ry97 seir on uoa a tuonze ltedal in fte Ea.st lliillands
Iater Cotmty Cbaryionship representing tlorthants at Chesterfield.

Eelq is aot a venber of htntingdon olyupic @nastics CIub, vhich has tvo
National Sqvrd Gy@asts aad .has soae of the finest facilities in tie
Corsntry.

,t*rt.,trttt
Playgroup

lhilton and Bringtons pla1grorry t.to's in the village hall' llonday 'fdnesday ad Ftiday nornings frot 9,3O an to 72.(N noon. le already have
7O children agcd fron 3 - 4 1/2 and stiIl have six ttx'ther places
available.

ffe cover a vide range of actiwities froa paintiag' aodel eaking' creative
ski7ls, cooking ad toddler p.e. If .vou think you'd be interested then
vhy not come along anil join in a playgroap morning' and have a chat.

Elaine Aldhan - .9upervisor Northanpton 758693

**rtt**,

Days Out - Cheltenhan Eestival of Literature 72th - 20th October 7997

A 9 day celebation rith talks, redings ' dran' rr.tsic, vo*shaps 'exhibitions, filns and book latmches.
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Nhi lton Villase EaLl

thanks to the jaint efforts of a vhole raage of people and fudies frou the
Cowty/District/Parish Cormcils uho gave grants, to the Village Eatl
Conittee and the Fromd Raising and the l)evelorent llo*ing 6'roups, ad to
the idiwidual residents tho supprted tlroagh neubership of the " 2OO
C1ub" and attendance at ttmctions afr by donatio.n, the Village EalI vas
neopnd for use on Saday 7th Sept*fur. I}.e tap vtts crt by llr. YiI|
Adars vho has fuova the hall since he rert to schooT there as a boy.

fre to* carrid. ouf ras p-irarily directd to strengthening the roof , blt
@ using Qnztz Ray heaters, it has been pssible to do rtthout the i nner
ceiling' giving t&e rooQ r,ore height aad elposi4g the substantial old roof
trusses- tbe overaTT effect is of greater qnce. The opporhmity has
also been taka to tepTace the kitchen and store screen, above vhich
&aterials tere stord, fu a tuLI height diwisian va77 uith an encTosd aad
ealarged storage area over the kitchen and store, o.tch iwproving the
appeanmce of this focal point of the roon. Ihe uhole fuililing has been
redecorated with nev lightitg. le hope yoa will like it.
Aa a&itional feabre ar-ranged hy ltr. anal lr'l:s- Bovers are a group of old
photogtafis of the village and ve are grateful to the ovners of the
originals for al loving us to copty thea. It is also possible for vs to
seIT copies to any residents vho vould like oae at a price of 75p for
postcard size and t6 for fult plate size,

?1.e old frotografrs rere a talkine point at the olnniag vhich vas *ell
attendd; an exceT Tent ft-ee hffet Fowitld by Cowittee aeaDers ras nuc.6
enjoyed, and considerable hilarity generated b5t the auction of aystery
parcels daoatd by everyone vho attended. frhilst the Cowittee had not
set ouf to rnke a gofit, the auction fuo-*t in t7O7 and the total for
the evening vas t747.

A yofit vas very reTcoa,e because the reaovations cost t70r325, vhiTst ve
have in hafr, inclding grants, sofre fg,(n0, bawing a shortfall of
tI,325.

fe are very luclg' in ott bzilder, ){artin Lilley, vho vas not only
efficient, thorough and conpleted the vork on schedule, b-rt has also
agreed to al7ov us 12 nonths in thich to raise the shartfall.

It is therefore of the utnost inportance that the "2OO Club" and ow'fiad
raisiry efforts contimrc, and ve hope the residats vill sapprt us as
vholeheattedly in the next 72 nopths as they have in t&e past. Ie also
hope that you will enjoy the prograwe of ftmctions that will be ar-ranged.

the current programe is as follors:

Satuday, 26th October - Eal loveen Party (Chi lilren l{elcone)
Saturday, 16th Novenber - English Pvb Night.
Friday, 13th Deceaber - Christnas Supper.

frere rtll b '2OO CIub' dravs on each of these evenings, the annuaT drav
rtth c650 in prize noney will take place at the Christnas Suppr, so book
your tickets in plenty of tine.

Detai Is of all these events yiTI be circulated nearer the date.
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lhe vinners of the "2OO Club" dravs since the Tast aevs lette? are:

JuIy

August

Septenber

7st Prize f3O l{rs. Allen
2nd Prize [20 l{r. & lbs . Bate

7st Prize t3O lfr, & Itrs. Yebster
2nd Prize fz1 Mr, & Mrs. Svinford

7st Prize t3O Mr. R. I{ells
2nd Prize t2O llr. & I'trs. Eawes

Ite still have for sale 4 of the suspeded tadiant leaters and 4 of the
lights and shades fros t},e o1d uillage balL, any ofters vould be
grateful ly received. the radiant heaters ane very suitable tor a garage
or vorkshop.

Ie arc also looking for a nev electric cTock of suitable design to fit in
with the renovated haLl. fs there anyone vho vould like to donate a
suitable clock, ne* or second hand?

I'here is still aore to be done anil ve ate all looking fotvard to the
restoration of the decorative plaster vork over the gable by the entrance
vhich Ib. Pay Batzes has volrmteered to undertake a.s sootl as tis btrsy rorft
schedule ptaits - I(e have also to iastall suitable access ladders to the
storage area.

Ie thank everyone uho has helpd or sho*n interest ia the renovation and
use of the hall .

Philip l{aights,
Chairman, Village Eall Connittee

*rr*t*.tt

.I. Report

the Septenber neeting of the ll.I. vas an open neeting vhen non Pembers
joined us for the evening to sanple some of the foad delights vhich I'lrs.
Linila Jaites, one of our nenbrs ileaonstrated. Three starters vere
ilenonstrated, suc.h as pears strtftd sith crean cheese and stiTton' also
nelaa fuIls and grapes in vhite viae and ginger.

Our nert reeting is the A.G.I{. oa 9th October at 7.3A p- As ve77 as
formiag the nev Cowittee, the evening vilL be a sociaT vhen aII sorts of
sqgg"estioas and criticisas can fu iliscussed. AII f .I. neabers are asked
to attend this aeeting and anJrone interested in beconing nev nembers vould
be nost veTcone to join us.

Ros Gardner

***t**a*

Ne ighbourhood Natch

SAYS

Fc AIERT ! !
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Parish Corncil Reoort

lleetings af the Pat-ish Cotmcil sere held on the 25th July and 2nd
Septeaber. Amng itens discussed vere the folloving:

Closed viTlage - the llonen's lastihrte had offered to help vith the
reqtird tratfic stv vey. Any fill,'ther offers of help to lf-. Eaynes please.

Telephoae Kiosk - British Telecoa had agreed to reTtlace any broken glass
and also to repint the te lephone kiosk.

Grass Cvttipg - the specification for this vork states that 5 cuts pr
seasoa should be loLde betxeen the 3O a.p.h. signs and 3 cuts eTsevhere.
All the cutting shoald be to a road safety standard not a gatden stanalard !

Road Repairs etc - the Cotmty Surveyors deprtaeat vere to be contacted
regatding the fol louing; attention rquired to the large pot hole in the
road oatside he Gatdens, attentioa requird to the footp.th in fladd Close
Lane, attention rqtired ta 'smrten 'ap" the signpost on the sna7l
triangle at the botton of the viltage.

Overhanging Branches - fal louing coaplaiats froa parishioners the Vice
Chairwa agreed to cantact the ovners of houses vhose garden hedges and
sfutb borders overbang the pvuent to ask thea to trin the offending
branches and. sht'ubs back.

Iadd Close Lane - as a resuft of coments fron the Parish Council the
District Cotmcil have nor propsd that the receatly conpleted developent
in Ttdor Eouse gardens be incTtded as part of Fadd CTose Lane.

Tidy Vi I lagerclaurchyard Conpetitioa - the Parish Cotmcil had been aotified
that the willage has von a prize in this years coupetition. It rtll not
be fuanm thether this is for the village or the cfur'chyard tmtil the prize
giwing cerenony in October.

l{obile library - the Parish Council had been notified that as froa 75th
October the wbile library vould call at flhilton on altetnate Tuesdays
lntreen 9.4O an and 9.5O at- lbe lifuary tould z.ot in fuure stap at
fihi lton Locks.

Gzeat Briagton/llhilton Road - concern vas e.ryressed about the ptential
hazard beiag created by tne nev hdging along this road. T}e Parish
CotmciT agreed to vrite to Brington Parish Cotmcil regatding this natter.
It vas aTso agreed to ask for their officiai wievs afuut the closed
willage idea as it vas not clear vhether this had ever been djscussed at
any of their neetings.

Yillage naae plates ' a parishioner had vo ltmteered to repaint these. The
Parish Cotmcil agreed to accept this kind offer.

Planing Awlications -

Proposed instal lation of roof lights at "Chtnchgate" - as no property
vould be overlooked Q these the Parish Council had no coment to nake
regarding this application.



Proposed convet'sion of rdtmdant cottage (Canal Cottage) at Uhilton
Locks - the Parish Covncil rould like to see ttis cottage iwproved.
Concetn vas e4ressd regainiag the propsd access because of the
close proxiwity to the caaal bridge ad also regarding roadside
prking if the access yere not alloved. A Distt'ict Cotmci I site
neeting had been arranged for 3td Septenber.

Jin Gardner

T'rip ta Uindsor

llhat a vonderful day! It vas just tw tw and even nore fun.

the day staft& with a great hpz frw enthusiastic pople raring to go.
As ve a77 shatfled otr ray onto ovr 52 seater bs (uit:h about 53
Fssengers! ) ve set off on otz' joarney to hnnelmead.e. Finally, after 2
hours ve arriveil and rere able to stretch ovr legs and have a soothing cup
of tea. Atter ten sinutes or so ve valked dowi to the river Dnnk and
vaited for our boat. 70 nins 75 DiDs te yere gettiag
bored- Ie tuned out attentioa to a fauily of ducks, inc luding a l;mDr;r of
little ducklings. Tearing open uy hg tt'ying to fid a piece of bread to
feed the cate things, and in no time our boat had arrived, 2O nins late.

SIovIy brt sureTy ve nanaged to herd everyone onto the Targe pleasure
fuat. lit& a gusty vind bhind as' ve sailed along the river, looking at
the bautiful scenery and trying our best to take it all in. Thousands of
thatched roofs, vith draping vilTors hangiDg their fu'anches into
the cool river vater. fulgnC by t:he sound of laoghter fron all oru'
passengers, it vas obvious we vere having a good tine.

Filal ly ve lanild in trindsor' bawing been through tto Tocks and a fev
niles of river. Then ve valked do*n to the coach prk and rere told to
cone llnck at 4.0O p. As ve vaTked up the steep hill tovards the castle'
ve tried to lloke the gpard 7augh, hovever, tiis *as totally iapossible -
hov they keep straight faces I shal I never laov ! lfe had a choice of
things to see. The Dolls house ' the rooms ' the Chapel ' gardens and
shop. tlany pople *eat to see the ilolls house first. I vas told. hov
beaatiful it looked azd hov the size vas so treaendous that everything
ioside looked so real - In the befuoons chandeliers fumg vith bautiful
lookiag dianods. Bds vith draping fabries. Beautiful oLd antiques
dating froa 770Os. Garlens full of blossoting roses and shtttbs. There
vas so oruch to see! brat wfortwately tine vas edging on to 4-00 W so ve
valked tlo*n to the coach park to get onto the coach to take us back hone
to Northanptoashire, and vhat a gteat day out thank you very wuch l{iss
Scott .

By Joanne EaIl

tttnttt*
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Visit to a Ronanian OrphanaFe

f rould Tike to thank everybdlr for donatiag noney and goods. I'hey vere
gratetul ly received @ C'rirtlul.tt Wanage and its tvo feeder orfianages.

.9ix sirffr-forrers fron ny school vent to aa orftanage ' or "chiTdren's
hoase', in Rorlania. tl,e orphanage is in a tovn of 2OOO people, called
Cdsturu, vhich lies in the foothil ls of the T'rangrlvanian Alps
(fortwately ve did not aeet aay vanpires alt;},ougtt tiere vas a fut in the
staff corridor of the orfranage...).

tlre trip vas organisd b3t "JttbiTee Outreach Yorkshire'. this chaz"ity
regularly seds people and suplies out to differeat orphaaages in
Roreaia. Je travel ld overlafr fn a comterted smII lorry fTN J.O.Y. Ye

vere schdaled to deprt on 73th July brt the van fuoke ilovn at
Rothersthor'pe so ve had to vait for totr days vhile the engine vas
d.isnant I ed !

After col Tecting sore aid froa a wil lage near Canterbu4r ve took a ferry
fron Raregate to Dtryuergue. Over the next cottpTe of days ve travel led
thraugh FTance, fuIgiua, Geraaay, Attstria anil Ewgary staying overnight at
.tn kthodox religious house in Pegeasbrrg ad. a Ermgarian Eotel.
Ibrougbout the jowney re ret otiers uho vere going to Rowaia vho gave us
varying reprts of the conditions there.

TIrc wlitical situatioa in Ronania

Ceaucesca atte4fted to industrialise his cowhy by btililing huge difty
factories ad encowaging pople to zigrate to the tovns. Ee tried to
inttduce rechanized taning rethds ffi reny peasaats could not affotd
then aad cotmtry villages becane very bnckrard. Ee exported so nuch food
that fertile Ronania nov has a food shortage - t!.e nedical systear las
cnnbld. Chililren in the haspitals are stiJl kept in cots all the tiae.
llany pople are s@ggling relatives into hmgaty for simple opetations
vhich vould be inpssible in Ronania.

Ee for'cd every tari ly to have at Teast fiv'e childten so there *ere aore
pople to vork in the factories but he did not think to b.ti Id enough nev
housing. Even in C?{sturu the arphaaage's directot's hoase had only three
tiny roons and ve heard of aa aprtaent shared by tvo coupTes, one vith a
hW, rhich conprised of tvo living rooas a kitchen and a bthroon. llany
paple could not afford five children so the orfiaaages rere created.
Yictins of his secret police afso fed the or7*nnages. These inc luded
political opponeats and nenbers of ninorities (e.g. there vere a lot of
Gypsy chi ldren in Cristunt).

In soae vays there has not been a politicaT revoTation uith the falt of
Ceaucescu as tbe Tnrty vho repTaced hin vere elected tmfairly and are of
the sane group as their predecessors but less e.rtreme as they have opned
the furder. Soue Ronaniaas feel that they are vorse off nov as before
everything vas static but safe riereas nov nev vestetz influences nean
tlrat tie Ronanian cuiture is Deiag invaded and there is inflation of SOOE

bet*eea Janua4r and JvIy as Xonaniaa prices iad not iacreased since tle
last tar. or Deer costs 7OO lei at the official exchange rate this vould
fu f5 but te changed ottr Eoney privately and it cost us 5@. a neal of
steaft and ptatoes cost us 25p. A postcard aad .staops for hgland cost B
1/2p!
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llot the botder is bginning to tighten up again and the secret pTice have
returned. It is still very difficult to obtain a visa to Teave Rownia or
to get a pTace at rmiversity. For instance one fifteen year old at the
orphanage vants to be adopted by an aid votker bvt sbe is not aTTored a
visa.

'Ibanqrlvania r,as Tess affected b5r Ceaucescu's reforus as it is the centre
for torrisa (people ski in the notntains). Tbis Wrt of Rouania ' the
north-rest, ra.s prt of Eugaty up to the first vorld var and the
geografry of the area idicates that the old border vas tie naturaT one.
Consquently the Romnians and Etmgarians hate each other. The people of

vho speak Rouanian to then! Ilnder the nev goverrlnent the Ewgarians -
being a ninority - are being repressed..

By t*e tine ve reached Romania ve vere having to bonp-start the van and
the back door had frozen siut so that ve couid not be inspcted easily at
custons ! lle bad to vait five iours at the Roaanian customs. there was a
buge queue of cars bft the custons otficers sewed to either be baviag an
exteniled tea break or be slotly narching betveen the vehicles takiag any
Ioose food (e.9. crisp and cans) tlat ras noticeable! Tbey finally
refeased ns vhen ve all started singiag the Ttaasylvanian 'tine varp'!
ftis slov process appeard to be a tpical exanpTe of Ronanian efficiency.

First iwressions of Ronania

the road iwediately becane hnpier. Eoge' tmburied setage pips foTloved
the p.th of the road. ll'e cars vere a77 very saall Ladas or Ttabants. lle
Tater iliscovered aany have no e.tfranst or hald bake and need Dtlop
starting! The tovns uere ilirty and the peaple vere housed in huge tmiforn
awrtnent blocks. Eavever, the reather vas v.trn and the cotmtryside,
especially in the notmtains vas beautiful. The vil lagers had snall
picturesque houses vith vells and their ovn livestock. Covs are
irportant: like in 'Eeidi' they are taken to a pasture every ilay but are
then traised to vander hone on their ota! Eorses and carts are a connon
sight .

The orohanage

Ie arrived in Cristuru at 71.45 p. Our first iapression vas "YelI vhat's
vrong vith it!" the building vas aeither too grin or dirty and there vere
proper toilets, shorers ard rasi-basias. In fact the orphanage building
is one of the best in Ronania. Eovever, tlere ras no hot vater in the
surner aad ve noticed rater tric&Iiry davn the va77 froa burst pipes at
least three tiaes. tl.e toilets etc., vere a77 nev and had been instal led
by English workers.

The childrm vere aged betreea 3 and 78. Yotmger children are in tvo
snafler feeder orfuanages. Cl-isturu is also a school and in terl tine
there are afuut 450 children bat only 2OO renain there in the holidays as
wnjr have fapilies. t1l.e schooT is O.K. M only the fev brightest ones go
on to the willage school and none get to tmiversity. It can take years 'after starfiry rorft, for then to earn enough aoney to support theaselves
and tney have to s@ lfie holidays fuck at the orphanage altbough they
have outgrovn it.
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The children

the children over afo,ut 5 have ao |essons a',d nm afuut alr day rtth noreor less no adult supz'uision (aprt fron that of a tean if c'hristianuho are "piaing g -r.u. it the orfranage). ,Ihis reans iii nur"great freedon h.tt inevitabry wny chi rdren gel allia. rt caa iead todisa.sfer:s as at tie that our driver uisited one chiti! drounedand aaother vent nissing withii a rcek. fte chi ldren ao "it "ry "uiiar Iylat -caa start ap a 7orrt false crying uhen they are deprivd of sorething(suct 9s _s:i:ing in a nearblr s*ear). ih.y u., att "irv iiiTi aaadesprate for atteation. They tere not at' all shy of *. --

9. to _ abut - the age ot,IO fuys and girls are ilressed sillilarly ad theiriajr is cut ia a sinple,bys style ti prevent nits. Ie only i"ti.a-tnutthere vere aay girls vhen ve took thiu sviwing ! lney ai att iesiea investet'n clothes and they,only chaage outer ctothes onie a veek so iey getrat'het' filthv. rn.e clothes are tashed vith ancieit,-- ili-riii""raeguiprent- - frey do not have their ovn c |othes and they often share toysaad pssessions - For -in tance on9 \v gave w his siiats- i"i"- tnoigh nhad a hd toe- there did aot seep to ln laough snoes to go .or i. -- --

frere yas a srall hospital for the mny children tho had broken bones.Infectiots diseases yere treatd at thi local hospitat: -ni-;;i 
""""out . plasters .in erergency and so the children iane r,nn;ng to i'vith

:!?:" -t:q"?t . graze-s .-and fev hail open sores. Unforhmatel| soae voutdtare ott a plaster and then cone back for another !

The kindergart en

re spnt litt|e tite with the rittle ones as their ninders vere not veryencouragaag. They looked very sveet but they vere all so desperate forattention tngt they grabbd aay loose iteas (e.g. vatchei, cirreras,glasses) and vould hit you if yiu refitsed to pick'thir up. i- iAlr"--pr+
?{ &. orfiaaage tlere 

_ . 
vas a roon brightly iecorated ,1ta i". lov"'nrtthey vere not alloved in it.

The food

Ile, after- bing varzed by our driver, ate very |ittle of the food. ft vasvery stodgt 'ith bread and noodles. Foi fu-eakfast they sooetiii had
*:d 4 dripping. 7'hey had ao rilk and the oaty reat vas prk, )i- tn"Vkept pies, and the oaly tntit vas tontoes, despiie Ue la$e quanlity ofc.he-"ries -and appres oatside. consquentry thi children 

"tZ ,i":ip"- ilrr*aad vere i11. In other places orfianage food vas better.
Decorating

\tc,h 6S the o4fraaage ruas shabby so ve p.inted sore radiators and strippdaad revaraished vaII paaels. Xe reri ,assisted, by the childruo uid ,.vished that they could have been trained to do 
-it 

tienselves u" ih"y
enj oyed it so nuch!

n nfl"e""e "f tne y.tt

The furase "fest is fust. neat Iy stms up their opinion of us- Iheteenag-ers are desprate for tester-a ntsic'and cloties. They held theirom discos but iad sole !.etT. old nrsic.. they could jive exprt ly !
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Ihere yas a local cinere that shoved fudly dabbd filns (Ihe hglish coald
b heard tmder:aeath! ) on a television- They had a uideo and ve had the
use of a nicrovave - Eoveve?, the vestern influence las not all beea
gaod- fuey are taught to be tore nterialistic. For instaace the yormger
childrea uere coting and denndiag sveets $r the end of our stay. an out
joutzey children stood at the roadside and shoutd "Chocolate". lle spoke
to a frtmgarian Pa"stor on our return jowney vho said that hard dntgs have
only recently bcore a Woble, in frwgary since the vestetn drug dealers
have fotmd a neu mrket.

The Church

lDere tere hptist, cathoTic aad orthodox chvrches although Christians are
persecvted. All letters are vetted. Eavever, recentTy the chur-ch ias set
14) suner ca4ts for the orphanages and for city children. In hmgary the
chvrch is stronger.

Conclvsion

Cnprd rtth ow' e4nctations the childrea rere mtch better aff: they
rere adqaately fed, housed and c lothed. (Ia fact eny poor villagers
vere jealoos of thea). Eovever, they vere nissing a yhole aspct of life
Dccause at the end of the day there vas Do one to Tove then and care for
then.

Rosena4r Eiscack

Ilhi lton Gardeners' Association

There ras a god attendance at the neeting on August 5th, thich *as held
at 'Eeritage" De.cawe of the curzreat refiEbishuent of the uillage hal|.
ft vas reportd that the Association had a crdit Dnlaace of t729-47 - a
healthy state of affairs. the wisit to Ravenstho4n Gatden Centre had
been enjoyed @ those able to go, dl,d they had lnrch altyreciated the vide
variety of unusual plants available for sale.

A fascinating talk rtth a fine colTection of slides to il lustrate it, vas
given W llrs - Bird rho is a jtdge of shntb roses for the Royal Rose
Society at their trial grotmds near St. Albans. She told us soaething of
the history of roses fron the /)alosk rose, the Bosboa rose, the China rose
aad Rosa rugosa to the rodera hybid tea varieties and the nev hsh roses
of huid Austin. llrs - Bird herself has over 7&) ilifferent lrl.rs,h roses in
her gardea. She prticularly recrcdd blvdere, Ibe Eardy, Itottisfort
aad bahaD fuores. Sote of her m,st iqressive pichlres vere of the Paris
rose gardens.

A vote of thanks vas given by Diana Scott. Ow thanks to lfr. & llrs.

Diana Scott

Chronic Ie and Echo Newsnoer

.1ryoae tishing to have tha Tocal eveaing ne(sp4pr delivercd to
their door (rtthin the village) 26p daily

Contact Eeeley 843270
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